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SUMMARY 
 
The aim of this study was to compare the effects of different levels of protein restriction on live weight gain, feed intake and 

some blood parameters in immature and mature rats. Twenty – four 20 day-old (immature group) and twenty – four 65 day-old 
(mature group) male Wistar Albino rats were selected as the experimental subjects. All rats were weighed bi-weekly and amounts of 
feed consumed were recorded for each cages. Blood samples were collected from the neck and then, plasma total protein, glucose, 
and cholesterol levels were determined. As CP concentration of diets increased, both live weight gain and feed intake significantly 
increased in both mature and immature rats (P<0.05). Plasma glucose and cholesterol levels were similar among rats (P>0.05). 
Plasma total protein concentrations linearly increased as protein content of diets increased in both mature and immature rats 
(P<0.05). It can be concluded that immature rats can be affected from protein restriction more compared with mature rats based on 
growth performance of rats on protein-restricted diets.  
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Puberta Öncesi ve Puberta Sonrası Ratlarda Protein Kısıtlamasının Canlı Ağırlık ve Bazı Kan Parametreleri Üzerine Etkisi 
 
ÖZET 
 
Bu çalışma, puberta öncesi ve puberta sonrası ratların rasyonlarına farklı oranlarda protein kısıtlamasının canlı ağırlık 

kazancı, yem tüketimi ve bazı kan parametreleri üzerine etkisini karşılaştırmak amacı ile yapıldı. Denek olarak , puberta öncesi grup 
20 günlük ve puberta sonrası grup 65 günlük olacak şekilde 24’er adet erkek Wistar Albino rat seçildi. İki aylık deneme süresince, iki 
haftada bir her gruptaki ratların canlı ağırlık artışı ve yem tüketim miktarı belirlenerek kaydedildi. Boyundan alınan kan 
örneklerinde plazma total protein, glikoz ve kolesterol seviyeleri belirlendi. Dietteki CP konsantrasyonu arttıkça puberta öncesi ve 
puberta sonrası ratlarda hem canlı ağırlık kazancı hem de yem tüketimi önemli derecede arttığı gözlendi (p<0.05). Plazma glikoz ve 
kolesterol seviyeleri gruplar arasında birbirine benzerdi (p>0.05). Plazma total protein konsantrasyonu, hem puberta öncesi hem de 
puberta sonrası  ratlarda diyetin protein içeriğindeki artışa bağlı olarak artmıştır (p<0.05). Sonuç olarak, protein kısıtlaması 
yapılan diyetin büyüme performansı üzerine olan olumsuz etkisi puberta öncesi ratlarda, puberta sonrası ratlarla karşılaştırıldığında 
daha belirgin görüldü.  

Anahtar kelimeler:Protein sınırlaması, yem tüketimi, büyüme glikoz,rat 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Nutrient deficiency results in impairment in 
organism throughout the life, especially at fast growing 
infancy period (4). Malnutrition may develop as a result 
of the deficiency of one or several nutrients (16) and can 
cause irreversible impairment at growing period 
characterized by cell accumulation (18). Tissue turnover 
and synthesis of nutrient required for growth might 
impaired during protein deficiency, therefore, weight loss 
or lack of weight gain can be observed due to protein 
deficiency (7). 

In addition to delay of growth, protein 
deficiency has been reported to affect metabolism of 
animal by changing hormonal statues (3, 9).When 
protein intake is not sufficient enough protein synthesis 
in liver decreases, resulting in significant alteration in 
cellular protein (2). 

In order to reveal the effects of malnutrition on 
health, especially in young, this study was aimed to 
compare the effects of different levels of protein 
restriction on live weight gain, feed intake and some 
blood parameters in immature and mature rats. 

MATERIALS and METHODS  
 

Animals 
Twenty – four 20 day-old (immature group) and 

twenty – four 65 day-old (mature group) male Wistar 
Albino rats were selected as the experimental subjects. 
They were acclimatized for 7 d with laboratory  
conditions at 22-25 ºC with a 12 h light/dark cycle. Each 
groups of rats were randomly divided into three groups of 
eight  animals each. Eight rats within each group and each 
treatment were also assigned to two cages of four rats. 
Animals were fed with diet containing 3 %, 10 % and 20 
% protein (control). Compositions of these experimental 
diets were shown in Table 1. Diets were analyzed for dry 
matter (DM), ash, crude protein (CP), crude fiber (CF), 
and ether extract (EE) (8). Percentages of organic matter 
(OM) and nitrogen free extract (NFE) were calculated. 
Rats were fed diets ad libitum intake and had free accsess 
to clean tap water troughout the experiment. Three of 
mature rats and four of immature rats fed diet containing 
3 % protein died close to end of experiment. Rats were 
sacrificed  by decapitation under ether anaeshesia two 
months after initiation of experiment. The rats received 
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humane care according to the criteria outlined in the 
“Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals” 
prepared by the National Academy of Sciences and 
published by the National Institutes of Health.  
 
Table 1. Composition of experimental diets 
Ingredients 20 % Group 10 % Group 3 % Group 
 % of  total diet 
Casein 25.0 12.5 3.0 
Corn oil 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Vitamin-mineral 
mix 

7.0 7.0 7.0 

Starch 57.5 70.0 79.5 
Peanut hull 3.0 3.0 3.0 
 Chemical composition of diet 
DM 95.25 94.98 93.91 
Ash, % DM 12.59 12.27 12.52 
OM, % DM 87.41 87.73 87.48 
CP, % DM 18.33 9.18 2.96 
EE, % DM 7.98 7.14 8.56 
CF, % DM 0.36 0.26 0.34 
NFE, % DM 60.74 71.15 75.62 

 
Feed intake and Live weight gain 
All rats were weighed bi-weekly. To determine 

feed intake, amounts of feed consumed were recorded for 
each cages. 

Blood sampling 
Blood samples were collected from the neck. 

Plasma was obtained after centrifugation (1500 g, 20 min, 

4 ºC) and stored at _ 20 ºC for cholesterol, glucose and 
total protein analyses. 

Plasma total protein, glucose, and cholesterol 
levels were determined by spectrophotometry (Shimadzu 
UV 1201V, Japan) using commericial kits (Randox).  

Statistical analysis  
The results were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. 

The mean treatment differences were determined by 
Bonferroni’s t-test with a level of statistical significance 
of 5 % for each maturities, separately (15). 

 
RESULTS 

 
Feed intake and live weight gain values are 

presented in Table 2 and 3, respectively. As CP 
concentration of diets increased, both feed intake and live 
weight gain significantly increased in both mature and 
immature rats (P<0.05). 

Plasma glucose, cholesterol, and total protein 
levels are shown in Table 4. Plasma glucose and 
cholesterol levels were lower in rats fed diet containing 3 
% protein compared with rats fed diet containing 10 % 
protein in both mature and immature groups, but these 
differences were not statistically significant (P>0.05). 
Plasma total protein concentrations linearly increased as 
protein content of diets increased in both mature and 
immature rats (P<0.05). 

 

 

Table 2. Feed intake, g/rat. 
Immature Mature Inition of Experiment 

3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 
0-30 d 251.6c 317.3b 397.1a 5.64 284.75b 543.5ª 249.6ª 5.26 
31-60 d 270.0c 356.7b 487.5a 5.92 291.5c 659.8b 742.3ª 10.66 

a,b,c,: mean values in same rows with no common superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). 

 
Table 3. Live weight gain, g. 

Immature Mature Inition of Experiment 
3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 

7 d 52.10ab 71.76a 68.64a 8.71 129.62a 158.44a 162.62a 16.50 
15 d 31.75b 68.99a 79.73a 8.81 118.54b 150.48ab 170.75a 17.04 
30 d 34.66c 68.68b 100.66a 10.01 100.28b 166.05a 183.79a 19.76 
45 d 33.16c 70.01b 101.12a 5.42 90.96b 169.33a 187.2ª 22.34 
60 d 33.91c 72.74b 126.06a 5.42 80.73b 164.5ª 200.19a 21.49 

a,b,c,: mean values in same rows with no common superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). 

 

 
Table 4. Plasma glucose, cholesterol, and total protein levels.  

a,b,c,: mean values in same rows with no common superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). 

 Immature Mature 
 3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 3(n=8) 10(n=8) 20(n=8) SEM 
Glucose 96.20 121.63 105.26 14.50 73.12 93.79 75.21 15.31 
Cholestrol (mg/dl 75.85 83.57 88.94 17.34 52.85 60.47 59.85 7.57 
Total Protein (gr/dl) 2.68b 5.20a 5.81a 1.67 5.36b 7.18b 12.2a 1.95 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Protein metabolism is a dynamic process taking 

place throughout our life. Even after mature body-size is 
reached, protein is necessary for integrity of immune 
response, hormones, enzymes and cell.  

Feed intake of rats fed diets containing different 
levels of CP were significantly different (Table 2; 
p<0.05).  There was a vicious cycle between protein 
restriction and feed intake: the more severe protein 
restriction, the less feed taken, which are in agreement 
with the results of KONNO et al. (11) and KERN et al. 
(10). 

The effect of protein restriction on body weight of 
rats is presented in Table 2. It seemed that effect of 
protein restriction were more severe on immature rats 
compared with mature rats. Feeding 10% CP did not 
significantly differed body weight of mature rats, but 
significantly altered body weight of immature rats at the 
end of the experiment. While body weight of  mature rats 
fed 20% CP diet were 2.48 times greater compared those 
of mature rats fed 3% CP diet, body weight of  immature 
rats fed 20% CP diet were 3.72 times greater compared 
those of immature rats fed 3% CP diet, revealing the 
effects of age differences on body weight change. 
Similarly, KONNO et al. (11) reported that while body 
weight of immature rats receiving protein free-diet 
decreased to a level less than 25% of controls, body 
weight of mature rats receiving protein free-diet 
decreased to a level between 75 and 85 of controls. 
Significant body weight gains have also been reported by 
KERN et al. (10) and SANTANA et al. (14), which 
support the results of our study. Nutrient required for 
growth and tissue-turnover can not be accomplished when 
protein synthesis is impaired. Thus, animals fed protein 
deficient diet gain less compared animals fed control diet 
(14).   

Plasma glucose levels were lower in rats fed 3% 
CP diet compared with other groups, but were not 
significant. Even though carbohydrate content of diets 
were not restricted, because animal fed protein restricted 
diets had significantly less feed intake compared with 
control diet, thus, daily glucose intake were significantly 
different. Therefore, differences in plasma glucose levels 
were expected. Plasma glucose levels were approximately 
21-22% greater in rats fed diets containing 10% CP 
compared with rats fed diets containing 3 % CP in both 
mature and immature group. However, rats fed 20% CP 
diet had numerically less plasma glucose levels compared 
with rats fed 10% CP diet in both maturities, which can 
not be explained. Similar to our results, WALFORD et al. 
(19) reported 21 % reduction in plasma glucose levels 
during energy restriction.    

Plasma cholesterol levels of rats fed diets 
containing 3% diet tended to be lower compared with rats 
fed diets containing 10 or 20% CP, but these differences 
were not statistically significant. Three are contrasting 
reports in the literature regarding plasma cholesterol 
levels during protein restriction. While many researchers 

have reported significantly lower plasma cholesterol level 
in rats fed protein deficient diet compared with rats fed 
control diets (13, 5, 19), others reported not significant 
differences among rats fed diets containing different 
levels of protein (6, 12).   

It has been reported that plasma protein levels 
were significantly lower in rats fed protein-free diets 
compared with rats fed control diets (17, 1). KERN et al. 
(10) also reported that protein restriction caused reduction 
in serum protein levels, which supports the results of our 
study. 

It can be concluded that immature rats can be 
affected from protein restriction more compared with 
mature rats based on growth performance of rats on 
protein-restricted diets. 
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